
CARBONDALE.

' GRAVITY IMPROVEMENTS.

A New Head Houso Will Da Eraetod
t No. I Piano.

Wortanenv have been engaged at the
heali of No. 1 iplane for some time mak-

ing improvements. A new englno
house is foetag uilt and 'the engine
neat has been renewed. It 18 said that
the imperfect construction of the tnas-Iv- e

foundations Is the cause of the
many Ibrokcn engine frames along the
line.

The work was done fcy contract when
the foundations were put in many years
ago, Borne traveling mon having the cb,
and in that way several of the engine
seats were sllfihted. A new drum will
be put in at the head of No. 1 also.

Quite a. great improvement has also
been made in the light track a Utltlo

this side of Parvlew. A sharp curve
has been taken out and In that way the
Toad has been considerably shortened.

A NEW BRANCH

Of tho C. M. B. A. Will Be Formed Here.
Many Members.

For some time past there has been a
movement on foot to form a new
branch of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
association. The advisability of form-
ing this branch has been the means
of much discussion and within a month
or so we will possess a new branch In
this city.

There Is already one branch of this
society in a nourishing condition in the
city, but the new one is not Intended to
rival it. The constitution of the order
also provides that there Bhall not be
two branches In the same parish ex-

cept by permission of the grand officers.
The branch is now In a most flourish-

ing condition and has a large member-
ship. It has also done much good as a
benaficlal organization and has dis-

tributed over. $22,000 to the widows nnd
orphans of the city. But this branch Is
chiefly composed of men who enter It
for insurance and other benefits de-

rived. They are mostly of the older
men and It Is to got the young men in
that the new society It to be formed.
The membership of tho branch Is now
180 and this makes It too large for the
work to be done in a convenient man-
ner. .

While the new branch will possess all
the benefits of the old one it will also
have a social feature. This it is thought
will draw many young men out who
otherwise would not Join. B. A. Kelly
is greatly Interested In the organiza-
tion and It Is chiefly through his efforts
that permission for a new branch, was
granted. '

SILVER WEDDING.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Colcbrato Their. 23th
Anniversary Enjovably.

One of the .most enjoyable social
events of the season was held Monday
evening at the homo of ilr. and Mrs.
J. 8. Berry, on Canaan street,' the
event toeing the twenty-fift- h 'anniver-
sary of their marriage. A large num-
ber of their friends were present and
all expressed 'themselves as having
been royally entertained by IXlr. and

B?rry. Itefreshmen'ts were served
at 10 o'clock, after whleih vocal Instru-
mental music made the time pass only
too quick. Air. and .Mrs. Berry were re-

cipients of many handsome presents.
Those present mvre the following:

Mersrs. and .Mestlames James Vannan,
C. N. Jironfon, J.' S. Bassett, Samuel
Moon, D. W. Humphry, W. H. Oliver,
fftpv. and Mrs. G. A. Ptece, Mr. and Mrs.
Mllo Gardner, Mrs. Thomas Blrkett,
G. W. tVatr.son, Mrs. John Itoberts, Mr.

. W. Tiayley, Mrs. James NorrlB, Mrs.
Sophia. "Williams, Misses 'M'lnnle Dennis,
.tfitvl 'Rorblns, Harriet and G. B. Sam-o-

of tihls city; Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Juch, of Waymart, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Fentecwt, of Forest City; Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. .Williams and M'is Amanda Corr,
of Green IUlge; .Mrs. M. A. Bird, of
Kcranton; Miss Frances Rockwell, cf
Pottsvllle, and Frank Berry, of Wllkes-iBarr- e.

PAINFULLY INJURED.

X' Barrel of Ala Falls I'pon Patrick
McDonald.

A most painful accident occurred to
JPatrlck McDonald, who drives the lo-

cal delivery wagon for a foreign ale
firm. Mr. McDonald was gathering
some empty barrels from the different
places, among them being a lot at the
American House. Here he had to
bring a heavy ale barrel up the narrow
flight of stairs from the storage room.
As he came up the stairs one of them
Rave way suddenly and he was thrown
back wad. He fell to the bottom of the
stairs and the barrel rolled down after
him, coming down upon him with great
force. Both of the accidents were
painful and he was badly bruised by
both. As the barrel fell upon him he
was struck on the left side by the iron
rim of the head. The sharp edge in-

flicted a very long and deep gash.
Tho unfortunate man was assisted up'

stairs by some companions and went
to the ofllce of Dr. Nlles, where his
wounds were dressed. Several stitches
were taken in the cut, which Is a bad
one,

FINE ENTERTAINMENT.

The Coming Birthday Party t the
Methodist Chorch.

!A fine programme lhas 'been arranged
lor the 'birthday party to be given at
the .Methodist church this evening by
the Young !Lady Workers. It Is as fol-
lows:
riano. Trio, "Tho Magic Flute".. ..Mozart
Misses Corby, Herring and Carl Hesslor
Recitation, selected. ...Miss Mildred Green
Vocal solo, selected W. D. Evans
Recitation, selected Miss Green
Violin and Piano Duet Mozart

Symphony In R flat, adnglo, allegro
Miss Honing and Carl Hesslcr

Vocal duet, selected,
Mrs. Leonard and Miss Ida Bnyder

Recitation, selected Miss Oreen
Vocal trio, "Spring Again with Azure

Band,"
'lira, W. Moon, Misses Cora Bell and

Jennie Butler.

Mr, Morrison Injurod.
' Michael Morrison, proprietor of the
Harrison House llvwy, met with an
accident iwhlch will oblige him to etop
work for several days. Mr. Morrison
drove to J. J. Simpson's carriage reponl-tor- y

to haveih'is 'bus repaired and was
told by the gentleman in charge to drive
upon the elevator. He did. so, but the
levator at once sank and he was pre-

cipitated to the cellar. The brake on
the elevator had not been put on and
the weight caused It to sink.

TERMS Strict hf CASH During This M.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Draperies, Window

Shades, and Wall Paper,
4(9 LACKaWANNl KVcNUE.

GREAT ALTERATION SALE

We have decided oa Sweeping Reduc
tlon rather than cover up oar goods dor- -

. log oar extensive improvements, and
bars marked down everything in the
tore at cost and less. Bee our Window

Dbclay, which will substantiate what we
say:

fsjrtln Cirpeti from 15a. lo Me.. Worth Me. to 7Sc.
Brandt Carpet, 40e. lo 50c., Worts t0e tt 900,
WaH Papon, So., Worth toe.,

And everything else la proportion,

J. SCOTT INGLIS
CARPETS AND WALL PIPERS,

DOM1NICK LOUGIINEY DEAD.

His Dcmlso Very Sndden-Drl- cf Sketch
of Ills Career.

The many friends of (Dominlck
Ioughney will be pained to hear of the
demise of that gentleman Which oc-

curred after a short Illness.
Mr. Louahney was born In Ireland,

and at the ese of 1G moved to this coun-
try. He enjoyed a wide circle of
friends, who will regret the loss of one
who had become so dear to them. ,

Two sonj, Thomas and Francis, sur-
vive. His wOfe died about twelve years
ago. The funeral will occur this after-
noon at 3.30. The services will be held
In St. Rene's church, and interment will
je made In St. Rose's cemetery.

'Mr. Loug'hney'e brother-in-la- who
died on Sunday, will also be buriedat
the same time.

Iiinci al of Mrs. Ilnrrot.
The body of Mrs. Maggie Barrett,

who died at 'Emergency hospital Sun-
day, was laid at .rest yesterday after-
noon with appropriate and impressive
ceremonies. The .body was tnken from
the residence of tho deceased's son to
St. Jlose's cttiurch. A ritual service was
here held and Interment was then made
In St. Rose's cemetery. (A large number
of friends gathered to pay their last re-

spects to tlhe deceased. The
were: (Edward diurke. Patrick Donnel-
ly, Anthony Walsh, Thomas Savage,
John Campbell and Patrick Savage.

Georgo Dennis Loses Ills Klght Eye.
Dr Fisher, an oculist of eranton, as-

sisted by Dr. D. I Bailey, of this city,
removed George Dennis right eye Mon-

day afternoon. Mr. Dennis was Injured
by a Wast at the Wilson Creek mine n
short time ago. Mis left eye is affected,
but it is now thought the sight can be
saved. His other Injuries are getting
along nicely and good results are ex-

pected His brother, William, who Was

injured at the same time, though not
so seriously, is Improving.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Mrs. EOward Lewies', of Seventh
avenue, attended Hhe funeral of a
frlcr.d ta Pttttton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kelly, of
are vCsiUnff Mrs. A. Giles, ot

Brook avenue.
Mrs. HaJcwtCa Oliver. e-- Plttston, Is

visit Ins at tihe home of Thomas Oliver,
of Wyoming street.

Kelsey I'UTdy arrived homo In this
city Mor..iUy, afteir a fcrlel visit In

Ch 1133 go.
J. J. O'Uoylo, of S'crantcm, was in

town yesterday.
A case of diphtheria has been

from tlhe home of Anthony
Hrtzmastc r, on South Church street.

Patrick Fox has moved into the new
ihouse on Dundaff street, lately erected
by Mrs. Cowman.

A committee from the Crescent Social
cdvib consisting of J. K. Rrennan, J. V.

Laftus, V. H. Powderly, P. F. Connor
and A. F. FUrrcll, are making arrange-
ments far t'iie grand social and ban-
quet Which will be held Thanksgiving
eve. Burke's hall, on Sixth avenue, has
been secured for the affair, and the
committee ilnten'd to make the social
one of the most pleasant events of the
year.

Miss Alvla Vcgefl, of Canaan Ftreet,
who has 'been visiting friends In Scran-to- n,

returned home Monday.
lihe Simpson Drum corps have Issued

cards for a srand iwlal to be held In
Maxwell's hall, on Thanksgiving eve-

ning. Oct. 31. Musi's will 'be furnished
by Professor Rennle.

Tliomas GJUhool, of Ilrooklyn street,
who underwent several operations dur-
ing the past month. Is rapidly Improv-
ing.

1j. Ramuns, of Dundaff street, Is 111

with dlrihthccia.
;Mlfa Bridget Summers, of Dun-more-

13 the guest of Miss Kate Gilhool, on
Brooklyn street.

Miss Maime McN'ichol, of Olyphant,
who has been the guest of 'Mrs. George
Du Hols, of North Main street, re-

turned to her home yesterday.
Jc'.m Pop-o- one of the well-know- n

residents of Simpson, is very low of
bronchl'lta.

Harry Syke3, who Is employed by
Kerr, Slcheoker & Co., In this olty, was
taken suddenly ill this morning, at
Sills 'boarding pla.ee, on North Main
street. He complained of severe pains?
In his left sid-ii- and his friends called
In Dr. S. S. Shields, who relieved him
to some extent.

Charles 'Whitcloiek, who had his ankle
F.prained while playing foot ball s.me
days aso. Is still confined to his hon:e
by tlhe Injury.

Among the prominent people In town
yesterday was Dr. longstreet, Repub-
lican candidate for county coroner.

Edward and Patrick Moran, of
called on friends in this city

yesterday.
Miss Bertha Wells, of Smith Canaan,

Is the guest of Miss Delia Williams, on
avenue.

Tlhe wlife of Rev. D. A. Rooca, the
Italian missionary of this city, har
arrived from Italy with their two chil-
dren, and has Joined her husband In
his newly furnished home, No. 93 Hos-
pital street.

Mll3s Lizzie .Moyles, of the Now York
store, Is confined to her home, on North
Spring street, by lllncaa.

Tipstaff Thomas Evans and wife, of
South Sumner avenue, Seranton, arc
visiting tihelr isnn In this city.

Mrj. C. W. HIne and son. Lynn, of
Cemetery street, are visiting frlendf
and relatives in Nicholson.

PRICEE3URG.
P. J. Gilroy, of Duryea, waB a vUitoi

In town yesterday.
A large number of young people as-

sembled at tho home of Mr. and Mr::,
John Eleby on Snyder avenue, Mon-
day evening.

Professor John U. Wagner has re-
signed his position as teacher in No. 1

school,
Morris Hughes, mine foreman al

Johnson No. 2 colliery, has moved to O.
W. Wleland's house on Carmarlt strott

Dr. Bellhelmer and W. C. Griffin art
hunting near Clark's Summit.

Mrs. J. D. Sampson, of Storrs ave-
nue. Is the guest of her mothjr, Mrs.
E. L. Craig, In Peckvllle.

Alfred Mumford, of Throop, visiter"
friends here yesterday.

Culbert Wilkinson, of Albert street
Is recovarlng after a Bevere illness.

Morlie Hawk visited In Olyphant last
evening.

A Polander while on his way to worl
yesterday morning had a fit In front o'
J. Olendlke's blacksmith shop on Storn
avenue. With much dlfllculty he wnt
removed to his home.

An oyster supper for the benefit of
the parsonage of the Primitive Meth-
odist church will be held at the horrn
of Mrs. W. P. Kennedy this evening.

William F. Erbe was a caller in
Scran ton last evening.

H. Oakey has moved Into his new
residence on Maple street.

A slight blaze occurred at the Dela-
ware and Hudson depot hare yesterduy
afternoon. A spark from a passing en-
gine Ignited the. platform, but the
flames were subdued before they were
of much consequence.

FACTORYVILLE,
Mrs. Louise Peet, of Windsor, N. Y.,

who has (been visiting her parents here
returned home last week.

Th young folks of the Epworth
league will give an oyster supper in
the lecture room of the (Methodist Epis-
copal church Friday evening, Nov. 1.

Rev. M. J. Watkins spent last week
at Pittsburg.

M'.ss Mollle Weston will give an enter-
tainment at the Baptist church tonight.

F. W. Pedrlok, of Scran ton, rode up
to on his bicycle Sunday
and spent a few hours at the residence
of W. H, Reynolds.

iMIiss Cora Green, of Pleetvlllc. ' Is
spending the week with her aunt, Mrs.
M. V. Townend!.

A large number of families are taking
the city water. Nearly every well and.
cistern la town to dry.
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PITTSTON.

The Plttston ofllce of the Rcranton
Tribune 's loeatrd at No. & William street,
where all advertisements, orders for Job
work and items for publication will re-

ceive prompt attention. Oliice open from
8 a. m. to 10 p. m.J

Detective James O'Brien, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was In town yesterday.
Rev. J. H. Konrod, pastor of the Lu-

theran church, was a visitor at Wllkes-Barr- e

yesterday.
The Ethel Tucker Comedy company

played to a full house Monday evening
and again last evening.

A fine large stone walk Is being laid
in front of the First National bank.

P. H. Kclley has had a large and
commodious addition erected at the
rear of his cigar store on South Main
street, which will be used as a pool and
billiard parlor.

A man supposed to be Joseph Kosh-nlsk- l.

who, with Frank Koons, la sup-
posed to ba the anan who killed
lgnnz Sunonovlcz, was arrested at liuf-ful- o

yesterday. Hlscnpturc wasbrought
about through the efforts of William
Smith, a local Polish detective, who has
been assisting the county detective on
the case, and who deserves n great deal
of credit for the good work he has done
In capturing the principals to tho mur-
der.

The Misses Battb, of South Main
street, will give a grand fashionable
hop at Eagle hall this evening In honor
of their guest. Miss Der?k, of Pottsville.
After the dance thnra will be a banquet
at the Sinclair House. This will be the
most fashionable catharlns of the sea-
son.

Patrick Moran was picked up In a
condition last even-

ing by Constable Josso D. Fear.
Chief of Police Lol'tur, School Con-

troller John McNamara, Thomas Blew-I- tt

nnd Mnlachl Talbot were In Wllkes-H.-irr- e

last evening witnessing the pro-
duction of "The Irish Artist," by
Chauncey Olcott.

Plttston niislncss Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S TLUMHTN'O CALL

on Wright & Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for mile or exchunitc; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

TUNKHAIMNOCK.
C. L. KcesCty was over from Sranton

n!l-,t- .
.

Dr. J. W. Denl.-on- cf this place,
was a follow student cf Holmes, the
a'.'.esed Pittztl muidc'rer, white taklnj
hi-- mtdiJjil at Ann Alter, Mich.
Ho was aha inti.T.atc'.y acquainted
with Ha.t.cia and Laycock, Holmes' al-

leged aoccimplie-es- , and has an oil can
was preiir.'ied Si'un 'by the latter.

His kris'loise of HcCmeA whom he
deti.Tlbes as a quiet, uncborusi-v- man,
.vc-u'.- never ftave led htai to suspect
that he would cor.i.wt rowh atrocious
ir.oji Jers a.j 'ho Is charged with.

F. II. Kram tpent Sunday at Mont
rc 5e.

;.r. and Mrs. O. F. Carpenter are
spend'i.i? a of weeks at Falls
and vtehiily.

The Cake-Me-a-;- le entertainment at
Opera houre .Monc'ay evening was

enjyed, though not largely
pa'.tonised on account of so many other
enteitalnmotita aoswning about this
i'.me. .Still, there was a fair turnout,
and the receipts were considerably
more than expenses. Under other cir-

cumstances tlhey would doubtIci3 have
had a full house.

A scries of revival meetings are be-

ing held at Sugar Hollow, conducted by
Hev, Cavanaugh. if Eatonville.

The ballots for Wyoming county are
tinned out this week at the of-

llce cf the New Age.
Several young men In the vicinity of

Lynn were arrested Monday on charge
cf being implicated in the 'burning of
tha Mutton 'house, on the Huckleberry
mount'aliw, an occoun-- of which ap-
peared In these columns a fhort time
.'ir.oe. They .were taken to Mehoopany,
,vhcre the justice d of the case
by discharging the prisoners. Oakley,
who was previously arrested for tho
?rj.nc, settled the matter with the pros-j'Uto- r,

and then turned about and
t'ho ether pwiies, falsely, It

is wid.
Luga quantities of cabbage and po-

tatoes urn being loaded at this station.
Shippers are pay.lr jr $5 per ton for the

ar.'J IS to 20 cents pur ImrfK'l for
.Hie latter.

Ica-a- Me?ero!, one cf the oidcrf res-
idents of SrrlnsvIC'le, was burled yes-
terday. 1IU death occurred Sunday
evening, after a lingering Lllne-?s- He
iv'js about 73 years of aje, and had
long been a resident of Siprlngvllle,
.hcc;rh a rlve cf (New York state. He
tvas a and p'umoer by trade,
ir.d carried on a tuiine-j- cf that sort
.'or many years. .Ho was also asoo!at--d

T:i.' cme time w.-t- his C.
A. In the mcrcuntHe burl-net- s.

ile raised quite a large fa.mily,
)f wh.-i.T- i only four &n living: Mrs C.
A. Hi'AWtfi"'.l, of this place; Mrs.
'tilts and William R. Meserole, of
Sprlit'gvMle, and Thomas H., of Oregon.
:tev. Cor.ey. rector of the Eplsropal
liiureh, ccniiuctpd the funeiral servlcps,
vr.i .Mcip-l- LoJo. Independent Order
i! Odd FjIIciws, of which the

v.i-- a member, attended lln a body.
It !3 r.fiiv announced that the new

Lehigh Valley flyer will not be put on
.mi til spring, ar.-- that a speclally-bul- lt

'.cccimotlve, capable of making a high
.ate of will haul the train.

The Carbondrle Leader says that
"Jacks will ibe manufactured at Hones-la.le- ."

We always supposed they were
bred.

Editor Cruser, cf the Montrose Deni-cvra- t,

was one of the unlucky rs

on the Montrose train, when It
waj ttrar.ded near Lake Carey by a
breakdown of the engine a few nights
nirsa. and enterDalns his readers with
i rpicy narrative of how ho, along
with the other ipa3engers, had to get
rjt ar.d work passage to Tunk-'lannc.-l- c.

Thty pushed the train to the
icai of t'he grade, and came dnwn the
rr:untaln ilylrs, arriving In time to
nako connertiicn with the Lchjjh Vci-le- y

train aM rlsiht. The ona galling
."fE.ture of the incident was that a
lergyman riding1 on a half-far- e ticket

refused to eret cut ar.d ti'.p push the
;rain to the 'point whore it wo-ui- run
by gravity.

Election drawcth on apase, and eveiT
effort is belr.-- put foriih by the currd-i-

S Was an Invalid
So long I did not expect ever to be well
njaln. I was confined to tho house the

whole winter
with norvous
debility and fe-

male weakness,
having no
strength, appe-
tite or energy.
A friend urged
mo to take
Hood's Snrsapn-rill- a

whichldld
and I was soon
a bio to do my
own work and

leel that life is worth living. I cheerfully
recommend Hood's Barsapartlkt to al1

afflicted In like manner." Mes. M. E
IIoshins, Manord, Virginia, ..

Hood's SarsaparlllQ
Bs tho Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eyr. fl 6 (orfS.

Hood's Pills EUKKTBE

dates to harvest a big rural vote. Gen-
eral apathy prevails In most districts,
and anything like enthusiasm. 1st hard
to work up. It is generally conceded
that none of the candidates will have
a walk-ov- er this fall, excepting the
Democratic nominees for district at-
torney and ooiunty surveyor, who have
no opponents.

NEW MiLFORD.
Mrs. and iMa-- John Jay left today

for a week's sojourn in the metropolis.
The new EplLaopal organ is givlr.3

great success.
Revival meeting continue this week.

Rev. Mr. Cc.upton. of Great IBend, is
aesiiting this week.

Fourteen carlcads cf bark and three
carloads o hides are on the switch
at this place fc-- tha tannery. This is
the llrst arrival of hides in severalyears ar.d makes Uierpeedy resumption
of business a certainty. The business
men cf the town, as well as the labor-
ing classes, are wearing smiling faces
over the prospects. Over 100 men. It
Is expected.wlll be given employment.

Frank Moxley was badly bruised
while at work at the Heart Lake lea
house by the falling of a heavy tlml'oer,
and will 'be confined to his hcU3e for
BC'nie U.ays.

Mr. ar. J iMrs. Fred Clark are Visiting
In Penn Yan. N. Y.

It was officially reported on the Mid-
way today that our barber hcp Is soon
to change .proprie tors. .Mr. Hoy retir-
ing and i.Ir. fihippard, cf Blnghamton,
taking the helm.

Empty house3 will 'be a scarcity In
town lcisre Novemlber Is over.

OX ION'S CAUSE A QUARREL.

School Hoard of I'ccatonlca DlvtJed as to
the Teacher's Policy.

Rcakford, 111., Oot. 29. Or.Ions have
brnujht on a school war In the little
village of Pocatonioa. Miss Fester, a
teacher, punished a scholar for ccmlr.g
to sthool with hl3 breath ir.ada offenslva
by the vo.geia.ble. Oiher scholars iook
the matter tip, and all ate onior.j In
every a shape and 'also
brought ihcui to school, hiding thf.Ti in
ciasks and In the wood box.

The teaoher punished more,
and the directcra toc; the matter up,
half of them 'being In favor of dlsciharj-lr.p- r

nhe teciohcr and tiialf In favor of her
retention. Much feeling has been
Etlr:cd up s the people.

If tho Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been
nsel for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mother for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes theChild, Softens tho Gums, Allays all Pain-Cure- s

Wind Colic, nnd Is the best remeily
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In every
part of tho world. He s'Te and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothiiig Syrup," and
take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle. e

you any
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Nausea,
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unwonted surroundings

excesses, unnecessary
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mal-nutriti-

accompanying unpleasant
sensations. sickness

nourishment,

According announcement already made,
dispose entire stock contained

large stores. goods been marked down
many below

ovinloe
the weakest stomach retains it.
It's a concentration into the least
possible bulk of the vital elements
of lean beef, it nourishes and
starts every organ of the body
on its normal duty with no
apparent effort ; this done, bad
feelings vanish. Mr. J. A. Mack-ma- n,

123 E. 88th St., N. Y.,

writes: "Sailing from here last
August for Europe, tried every
antidote for s, and I
found yours the only successful
one. On my return also used it

I suffered no ill effects
at all."

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In tbe City.

The latest improved furnish
tags and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter acd eggs.

223 Wyoming Ava.

or need of relia

and manufacture in the line of

& GO,

IN SCRANTON
Una of Underwear Is tbe EMPIRE

Lackawanna Avenus.

and different
Hair. Fleeced

If
ble goods be sure you come while this sale lasts. But
the earlier you come the better for you. We mention
below but a very few of the

The stock is entirely new and includes the latest

Carpets, Rngs, Linoleums,

Oil Cloths, Draperies, Window Shades and.

Upholstery Goods of Every Description.

UCSIf you intend to buy, 13 the time. Our
Dissolution of Partnership Sale places before you
lowest prices ever quoted in Scranton.

SIEBEura
406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

EVERY WOW3ASM
SonttKowi 1 Tollable, moathlf, rwnUUoe mtdletna, - Only Ktralui and

tboimrutdrupihouM bcl. 11 you want tha bsti, get

Or. PennrojfaS Pi&Is
Ther an eronpt, nfa an4 certain la remit. Tho tcanine (Dr. Tcal'i) nerar dUap-oai-

Ecntanjrwharo. ll.OO. AddrsM Feat. Utojaaa Co., ClCToUod, 0.
For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist cor. Wyoming Avenu" and

Spruce Strost, Scranton Pa.

THE ONLY

.That Has a

DRY COMPANY, 516

Sea-Sickne- ss.

when

prospective

Mattings,

now
the

fPsaS's

Uudirwenr for Men, Women and Children, anv price i

prude. You can Hud with us Natural Oroya, Camel'
Jbinea uea, urcy merino, iney are bought fur Bpot canli at Union wiicn
pods were at tho lowest figures. This was in April, 1SU.i. and the only
Fiuycr In Underwear that understands quality is Mr. Henry Goodman
Manager of the Cut Price Store,

LOOK OUT FOR OUR NEXT WEEK'S SALE

In Underwear, Jersey Overshirts in different styles. We will not quote
any prices, but we are willing to take off 25 per cent, straight than usual
prices elsewhere.

We Are Also Direct Agents
For the Superior Hyglena Underwear Companj

Nou shrlnkable, the nest for health. We guarantee thorn to be equal to
.. tho ones you pay fa.00. Our price on theni, for Shirts $1.50, or Ii60 for

tho Suit. Come and see them. Largest assortment of Wool Hosiery,
Sweaters, Cardigau Jackets.

BY Mill OHIIEfl, 516 LflCKA. AVE

i TIOM ;

m

r$

V

to our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pal

rons.$yit tSy.,S;'.l,.tili8 lear ,lo,d o their usual customof al Kit. TLY OLDmilliug WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured, ew wheut is now upon the market, andowins to the excessively dry weather many millers arof the opinion that it Is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grimlina.

I his careful attention to every detail of milling haa
Elaced

rands.
W "ishburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour tar above other

Wholesale Agents.

an a a
iosio PQwaor go,

Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealta Bld'g,
SCRANTON, PA.

FINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MA.DI3 AT MOOSIC AND UUSU--,

VAL.U WOHKS.

' I.affiin & Rand Powder Co.'a

Orange Gun Powde?
Electric HattorlcB, Vuses for explode

Ins blasts, Safoly Vuso and

Repanno Chemical Co.'s High Explosives

flT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal ef the boot quality for domestli
tno, on l of all ulzes, delivered In any
I art of tho city at lowent price.

Ordorn Ijrt at my Omco
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room. Hist lloor, Tlilrd National
HiJi, or sont by mall or tolophono to tha
nine, will receive prompt ntiontion.

Bpaclal contracts will bo inmlo for tht
Ml aud delivery of buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

AND PA,,

General

m

I
hurts couteuts:

Tele, 1 Brus3.-l- Cirpol,

Divan. 1 Tab!?, fanc7,

R.c p!lcn Cliilr, 1 Parlor

Wall Cbiir, 1 Pio:u:e,

Rcckjr, Spring 1 Pair Lacs

iia Chair, 1 Pj18 ani Fflagci

Bedstead, 1 Drcsssr,

1 Pair Pillow,

Coitoa Top Kattrais, 1 Rackir, Can?,

Chair, Cane, 1 Ingrain Carp:t,

Table.

Outfit will be sold
this out for comparison.

-

1

& (MILL

THE.

Pennsylvania

Co.,

326 Washington

Scranton, n
555.

40 Ebonite Yarnisli,

4S Gravel Roofing,
S

Pipe Coyering,

Baling Felts,

Sheathing Papers.'

All k Ir.ds of iooftuj work dona. kinds ol
Bravol or xlaj TovU made.

ncoF mr,m m
All done away with by the of IIAMW
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which consists
of Ingredients well-know- n to all. It b
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellnes, which will
firevent absolutely any crumbling, crack

breaking of tho brick. It will out
last tinning of any kind many years.

' and it's ccst does pot exceed one-fift- h that
of the cost of tlnninn. Is sold the
or pound. Contracts tnken

ANTONIO Birch

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON WILKES-QARH- E, Monufacturere

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AKO PUMPING MACHINERY.

Office; SCRANTON, PA.

STS
ONLY S

PARLQR-$55- ,00.

Curtains,

BEDROOM $35.03.

Wisistaad,

CAfcove

Roofing

Arenas,

TELEPHONE

scloerirg

HAUTMArlN.

Sruinlg most of her time at home.
You're Iheio a irooil deal, tno. There'

use living withlu ban walls wheu it
You furuiuh four rooms complete
Pnrlor, UoJrouui, Diniug ltoom and
Kitchen,

(ho time," tit a slight advance, and are the

Lamp,

of

All

use

can

by

by Jo
by

SSI Bt

of

no

to

at

And you have tho
privilfge lo pay s
vtn nlnnan. "ll littlt

DINING ROOM $45.00.

1 Eun-.lo- Table,

4 Cbafrs, Can.1, High Back,

1 100 Piece Dinner S:I,

1 Sd bjard,

1 Plciure,

1 Ingrain Cai3t.

KITCHEN $18.0a:
1 Rj. 7 Ring?,

2 Joints of Pipe, 1 Elbow,

l Kilchsn Tablr,

1 Squara Oil

2 Cnalrs. '.'

in separate rooms, if desired,

SOME MORE TIES
each, or 5 for $1.00, worth 25c. and 50c.

CLOTHIERS, Y. M.C. A. Building.
HOMI FURNISHERS, 223-21- 7 Wyoming Avt.f80'


